






2015–2016 NEW REPRESENTATIVES (13)
5 Democrats, 8 Republicans
Justin T. Bamberg [D] Dist. No. 90
216 Family Cir. Dr.
Bamberg, S.C. 29003
Jeffrey Alan “Jeff” Bradley [R] Dist. No. 123
304 Seabrook Dr.
Hilton Head Island, S.C. 29926
Gary E. Clary [R] Dist. No. 3
P.O. Box 1645
Clemson, S.C. 29633
Neal Anthony Collins [R] Dist. No. 5
162 Fruit Mountain Rd.
Easley, S.C. 29641
Christopher Aaron Corley [R] Dist. No. 84
118 Sugarhill Dr.
Graniteville, S.C. 29829
Gregory Duane “Greg” Duckworth [R] Dist. No. 104
2412 Watson Dr.
N. Myrtle Beach, S.C. 29582
Patricia Moore “Pat” Henegan [D] Dist. No. 54
401 Johnakin Dr.
Bennettsville, S.C. 29512
Jonathon David Hill [R] Dist. No. 8
1031 Double Springs Rd.
Townville, S.C. 29689
Jeffrey Edwin “Jeff” Johnson [R] Dist. No. 58
7223 Pee Dee Hwy.
Conway, S.C. 29527
Roger Keith Kirby [D] Dist. No. 61
1690 Johnsonville Hwy.
Lake City, S.C. 29560
Cezar E. McKnight [D] Dist. No. 101
705 Fourth Ave.
Kingstree, S.C. 29556
Mary E. Tinkler [D] Dist. No. 114
1286 Winchester Dr.
Charleston, S.C. 29407
Richard Lloyd “Richie” Yow [R] Dist. No. 53
200 W. Main St.
Chesterfield, S.C. 29709
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BAMBERG, Justin T. [D]—(Dist. No. 90, Bamberg-Barnwell-Colleton Cos.)—
Atty., Lanier & Burroughs, LLC; residing in Bamberg; b. Mar. 7, 1987; s. Kenneth
and Ronda Bamberg; g. Univ. of S.C., B.A., 2009, J.D., 2011; mem.: S.C. Bar Assn.;
S.C. Bar Young Lawyers Div.; Bd. of Dirs., Healing Species, Inc., 2009–, Chm., Bd.
of Dirs., 2014; Alpha Phi Alpha Frat., Inc.; Bamberg Co. Democratic Party, 3rd VC.
BRADLEY, Jeffrey Alan “Jeff” [R]—(Dist. No. 123, Beaufort Co.)—Fin. Advisor;
residing at 304 Seabrook Dr., Hilton Head Island; b. May 3, 1957 in Florence, Ala.;
s. the late Glenn and the late Joan Bradley; g. Univ. of N. Ala., B.S., 1979; Apr. 22,
1980 m. Anne M., 3 children, Cooper, Logan, and Griffin; Chm., Know 2 Beaufort
Co.; founder, GED Camp Hilton Head; Bd. of Trustees, Comm. Foundation of the
Low Country; mem., Tech. Coll. of the Low Country Foundation.
CLARY, Gary E. [R]—(Dist. No. 3, Pickens Co.)—Retired Circuit Judge/Certified
Mediator and Arbitrator; residing in Central; b. Jan. 5, 1948 in Gaffney; s. the late
Glenn E. and the late Macy Cantrell Clary; g. Clemson Univ., B.A., 1970; Univ. of
S.C., J.D., 1974; m. Patricia Brumbach, 2 children, Adair Clary Pederson and Law-
son Brumbach; admitted to practice law in: U.S. Supreme Court; U.S. Fourth Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals; U.S. Dist. Court; Dist. of S.C., S.C. Supreme Court; mem.,
S.C. Bar Assn.; Haynsworth-Perry Inn of Court, founding Master; Eagle Scout; life
mem., Sertoma Intl.; Natl. Judicial Coll., Gen. Jurisdiction Course, 1992; Circuit
Judge at Large, Seat 5, 1992–02; Circuit Judges Adv. Com., 1995–02; Author, The
Capital Trial Bench Book for Circuit Judges, 1999; Co-author, The South Carolina
Capital Trial, First & Second Edition, 2000 and 2009, Co-author, Criminal Trial
Bench Book, 2002; Asst. Gen. Counsel, Extended Stay America, Inc. and Extended Stay Hotels, 2002–05; Cer-
tified Mediator and Arbitrator, 2004–; Asst. Professor, Greenville Tech. Coll., 2005–08; Rotary Club of Clem-
son, 2010–; Paul Harris Fellow; Clemson Univ., Alumni Assn. Bd. of Dirs., 2013; mem., Clemson United
Methodist Church.
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COLLINS, Neal Anthony [R]—(Dist. No. 5, Pickens Co.)—Atty.; residing in
Easley; b. July 6, 1982 in Easley; s. Jack B. Collins, William C. Clardy, and Mary R.
Clardy; g. Furman Univ., B.A., 2004; Univ. of S.C., School of Law, J.D., 2007;
Eagle Scout; mem.: S.C. Bar Assn.; N.C. Bar Assn.; NCAA Wrestling Official;
USPA B-licensed skydiver; Boy Scouts of America, Blue Ridge Council; Pickens
Dist. Bd.; Easley Chamber of Commerce; hon. mem., Easley Rotary Club; Chm.,
S.C. House Freshmen Caucus, 2014.
CORLEY, Christopher Aaron [R]—(Dist. No. 84, Aiken Co.)—Atty.; residing at
118 Sugarhill Dr., Graniteville; b. Sept. 12, 1980 in Augusta, Ga.; s. Kyle Corley and
Shirley Corley; g. Univ. of S.C., J.D., 2008; Aug. 7, 2004 m. Heather Medlock Cor-
ley, 2 children, Cannon Milledge and Mari-Claire Elizabeth.
DUCKWORTH, Gregory Duane “Greg” [R]—(Dist. No. 104, Horry Co.)—
Founding Landscape Architect & Owner, Environmental Concepts, LLC; residing
at 2412 Watson Dr., N. Myrtle Beach; b. July 16, 1964 in Huntington, W. Va.;
s. Robert Duane Duckworth and Margaret Ann Collins White; g. W. Va. Univ.,
B.S.L.A., 1987; Harvard Univ., Graduate School of Design, Professional Dev. Prog.,
Golf Course Design, 1995; May 16, 1992 m. Christine Marie Arneman Duckworth,
2 children, Brandon Gregory and Trevor Jonathan; Eagle Scout; Kootaga Area
Council, BSA, 1980; Silver Beaver, Pee Dee Area Council, BSA, 2008; Scoutmaster
Troop 888, 2005–11; Councilman, City of N. Myrtle Beach, 2001–13; Pres., S.C.
Amer. Soc. of Landscape Architects, 2001–02; Exec. Bd., Pee Dee Area Council,
BSA, 2001–02, 2011–12, 2014–15; Professional Adv. Council, Clemson Univ.,
Dept. of Landscape Architecture, 2014–16; mil. serv.: Pilot, U.S. Coast Guard-Auxiliary, Air Station Savannah.
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HENEGAN, Patricia Moore “Pat” [D]—(Dist. No. 54, Chesterfield-Darlington-
Marlboro Cos.)—Retired Educator, Asst. Supt.; residing at 401 Johnakin Dr., Ben-
nettsville; b. June 22, 1948 in Fairmont, N.C.; d. the late Lawrence Moore and the
late Vernell Moore; g. Francis Marion Univ., B.A., M.S.; Winthrop Univ., Educ.
Specialist Degree in Admin.; S.C. State Univ., further studies in Admin.; Feb. 3,
1969 m. Ronald Benjamin Henegan, Sr., 2 children, LaRhonda Henegan Williams
and Ronald (Ronnie) Benjamin Henegan, Jr.; charter mem., Upsilon Sigma Omega
Chap. of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor., Inc.; mem.: Leadership S.C., 1991, Bd. mem.,
1992–94; mem., Lake Paul A. Wallace Auth., 2014–; Pee Dee Citizens Comm. on
Judicial Qualifications, 2010–; Kiwanis of the Carolinas Trustee, 2012–; Pres., Marl-
 boro Co. First Steps, 1998–; mem., Man2Man Fatherhood Initiative, 1998–; Intl. Internal Leadership for
External Servs. Comm., Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor., 2010–14; Intl. Progs. Comm., Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor.,
2006–10; Chm., Marian Wright Edelman Library, 2005–13; Lt. Gov. of Carolinas Dist. 20, 2012.
HILL, Jonathon David [R]—(Dist. No. 8, Anderson Co.)—Businessman; residing
at 1031 Double Springs Rd., Townville; b. Feb. 11, 1985 in Ander son; s. Jerry and
Janet Hill; home schooled; CompWright Enterprises; computer programmer (free-
lance); A+ and Network+ certifications; Steering Com., Atlanta PHP; Exec. Com.
mem., Anderson Co. Rep. Party; delegate, S.C. GOP convention; organizer, Ander-
son TEA Party; mem., Grace Baptist Church, Starr.
JOHNSON, Jeffrey Edwin “Jeff” [R]—(Dist. No. 58, Horry Co.)—Atty./Busi-
nessman; residing at 7223 Pee Dee Hwy., Conway; b. Mar. 20, 1971 in Conway;
s. Edwin M. Johnson, Jr. and Jean S. Johnson; g. Univ. of S.C., Coastal Campus,
1990–93; Coastal Carolina Univ., B.A., 1994; Miss. Coll. School of Law, J.D.,
1999; Nov. 20, 1999 m. Tamara J. Johnson, 3 children, Tyler, Lauren, and Evan;
mil. serv.: SCARNG.
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KIRBY, Roger Keith [D]—(Dist. No. 61, Florence-Marion Cos.)—Realtor
Appraiser; residing at 1690 Johnsonville Hwy., Lake City; b. Apr. 20, 1960 in Flo-
rence Co.; s. LaRue E. Kirby and Shelby J. Kirby; g. Furman Univ., 1982; m. Pam
Horton Kirby, 3 children, Amy Lee, Mary Katherine, and Elizabeth Ann; Pres., Lake
City Rotary Club, 2000; Paul Harris Fellow; Pres., Pee Dee Realtor Assn., 2010;
Music Minister, Lake City First Baptist Church, 1997–.
McKNIGHT, Cezar E. [D]—(Dist. No. 101, Clarendon-Williamsburg Cos.)—
Atty.; residing at 705 Fourth Ave., Kingstree; b. Dec. 10, 1973 in Kingstree;
s. Edward and Ruby McKnight; g. Morris Brown Coll., B.A., 1996; Florida Coastal
School of Law, J.D., 2001; Gideon Lodge #428, Andrews, P.H.A.; P.K. Gadegbeku
Chap. #440, Kingstree; King Solomon Consistory #330, Kingstree; Crescent Tem-
ple #180 A.E.A.O.N.M.S., Florence; Kappa Alpha Psi Frat., Inc.; S.C. Trial Lawyers
Assn.; Black Lawyers Assn.; S.C. Assn. of the Criminal Defense Lawyers, Williams-
burg Co. Bar; Florence Co. Bar; mem., Bethesda United Methodist Church, Lake
City; mil. serv.: USA Reserves, 1991–98.
TINKLER, Mary E. [D]—(Dist. No. 114, Charleston-Dorchester Cos.)—Realtor;
residing at 1286 Winchester Dr., Charleston; b. Sept. 30, 1980 in Charleston;
d. Paul E. and Elizabeth C. Tinkler; g. Rhodes Coll., B.A., 2002; Auburn Univ.,
M.B.A., 2009.
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YOW, Richard Lloyd “Richie” [R]—(Dist. No. 53, Chesterfield-Lancaster Cos.)—
Air Force Vet./Retired ANG; residing in Chesterfield Co.; b. Oct. 28, 1974 in
Cheraw; s. Ricky and Judy Jones Yow; m. Crystal Lee Wallace, 1 child, RJ; life mem.:
Disabled Vets. Assoc.; NRA; NGA; mem.: Natl. Wild Turkey Fed.; VFW; Amer.
Legion; current Adv. Bd. mem., AGAPE Hospice, Pee Dee Region; S.C. Meritori-
ous Serv. Award; S.C. Palmetto Serv. Award; USAF Commendation Award;
Louisiana Emergency Serv. Award; NCNG Achievement Award; 6 USAF Achieve-
ment Awards; 2 USAF Outstanding Unit Awards with Valor Device; 6 USAFR
Forces Meritorious Serv. Award; Natl. Defense Serv. Award; 2 Southwest Asia Serv.
Awards; USAF Overseas Short Tour Ribbon; 2 USAF Longevity Serv. Awards;
2 Armed Forces Reserve Awards; Lower Macedonia Baptist Church Father of the Year; mil. serv.: USAF,
1992–95; SCANG, 1995–03; NCANG, 2004–09; VIANG, 2009–11; NCANG, 2012–14.
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